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Abstract: Practice learning, also known as field education or practicum is central 
to social work education not only in the UK, but also in countries such as the 
United States of America, Australia, New Zealand, Canada and South Africa. It 
presents students with opportunities to integrate academic learning and practice 
experience with people, their families, communities and environments, and 
enables the development and enhancement of key skills and social work values. In 
England, recent studies have highlighted the disparity between black students and 
white students in terms of progression and attainment on social work qualifying 
programmes, and practice placements are becoming notorious as sites of difficulty 
for many students from black and minority ethnic (BME) backgrounds. This paper 
focuses on a sub-group (black African students), an ethnic minority group with a 
unique set of characteristics which have been found to contribute to their specific 
experiences of practice education in the UK.
This paper outlines some strategies which have been proposed by black African 
students as necessary and central to enhancing their practice learning experiences 
and outcomes on social work programmes. This article was developed from a 
paper presented to the International Conference on Practice Learning in Scotland 
(4-7 April 2014).
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Introduction
In the field, students have the opportunity to test what they learn in the 
classroom; integrate theory with practice; evaluate the effectiveness of 
interventions; contend with the realities of social, political and economic 
injustice; strive for cultural sensitivity and competence; deliberate on the 
choices posed by ethical dilemmas; develop a sense of self in practice; and 
build a connection to and identity with the profession (Valentine, 2004, p.3).
Valentine’s statement is what social work practice learning should be 
about, yet some minority groups find that they are spending their time 
challenging or fending off discrimination, oppression and racism that exists 
and is reproduced by the power structures within the practice learning 
environment (Gair et al, 2014).
The progression and attainment of black and minority ethnic (BME) 
students in higher education is well documented in the UK and elsewhere 
(Shiner and Modood, 2002; Richardson, 2008; NUS, 2011). In the UK, 
studies have highlighted the growing gap in progression and attainment 
between black students and their white peers in institutions of higher 
education. The reasons advanced for the progression and attainment 
gap are varied, as are the strategies proposed for minimising the gap. 
The heterogeneous nature of this group calls for nuanced strategies and 
responses to address the disparity effectively.
Research suggests that social work education in the UK is producing 
differential outcomes between white students and their black peers 
(Hussein et al, 2008, 2009; Bernard et al, 2011, 2013; Fairtlough et al, 2013; 
Fletcher et al, 2013; Tedam, 2014). Of particular concern are the growing 
numbers of black African students who are reported to be taking longer to 
complete their studies and/or graduating with lower degree classifications 
(GSCC, 2012). In an attempt to address this, black African students in 
one English higher education institution (HEI) developed a black African 
student support group which they named ‘Padare’, a Zimbabwean word 
which means ‘meeting place’ (Bartoli et al, 2008). This support group has 
contributed to the empowerment of black African students, and resulted 
in improved academic outcomes and significant gains in their attitudes and 
confidence in contributing in lectures (Bartoli, 2013).
This paper draws upon a small qualitative study into the placement 
experiences of black African students in which a number of strategies were 
proposed to enhance not only their experiences of practice education but 
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also the overall outcomes of their social work qualifying training. These 
strategies will be examined under three main areas in relation to the 
student, the HEI and the practice educator (PE). The findings from this 
small-scale study have been reported elsewhere (Tedam, 2014) and so this 
current paper will highlight some of the ideas proposed by participants as 
facilitators of success for this ethnic minority group, an area of social work 
research which is sparse.
According to Johnson-Ahorlu (2012), it is not uncommon for narratives 
about experiences of racism to be viewed by the majority group with doubt 
rather than a resource for learning. The two participants in this study have 
been given pseudonyms – Ramatu and Shola – and it is important to discuss 
their profiles. Both are female, come from countries in West Africa and 
had lived in the UK for over ten years. One was deemed a ‘home’ student 
and the other an international student for the purposes of fees and other 
course-related costs. They attended different HEIs in the Midlands, both 
studying on an undergraduate social work programme. However, one 
participant already had a related social science undergraduate degree.
Walter et al (2011) have argued that the social work curriculum engages 
with a range of emancipatory theories and concepts such as anti-oppressive 
and anti-racist theory, critical theory and feminist theory, and that this 
can result in a false sense of security about the ways in which social 
work engages with service users and colleagues in terms of diversity and 
difference. Applying this to social work education, the experiences and 
narratives of Shola and Ramatu affirm the view that social work education 
does not insulate students from experiencing racism, discrimination or 
disadvantage.
Literature review
There is a plethora of literature identifying strategies and processes which 
enhance the student experience of higher education and that can contribute 
to positive and successful learning experiences for students. These strategies 
include an active and engaging curriculum content and pedagogy (Thomas, 
2012), institutional commitment (Yorke and Longden, 2008), enhancing 
student engagement and reducing isolation (Jones and Thomas, 2005). 
In relation to BME students, Singh (2011) reported that this group are 
more likely to succeed in universities where institutional policies promote 
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cohesion amongst the different ethnic groups represented. This view is 
supported by Dhanda (2010) whose study into the experiences of BME 
students at a university in the West Midlands uncovered low expectations 
of BME students by staff, a perception of unfairness in the assessment and 
moderation processes and a lack of support from tutors as contributing to 
the disparity in attainment between them and their white peers.
With specific reference to BME students of social work, Goldingay (2012) 
proposes that in order to enhance their placement experiences HEIs spend 
time in pre-placement planning and support, particularly for international 
students, as her research evidenced the value of such a strategy. It has 
been argued elsewhere (Tedam, 2012a) that the use of culturally relevant 
case studies can support and develop the social work knowledge base 
for specific ethnic minority students. Hair and O’Donoghue (2009) have 
suggested that social work supervision has the potential to contribute to the 
‘marginalization of people according to cultural identities such as ethnicity, 
race, gender, or class’ (p.71) and in order to address this, the MANDELA 
model (Tedam, 2012b) was developed to support anti-oppressive practice 
supervision. Field et al (2014) subsequently cited the MANDELA model as 
an anti-oppressive and strengths-based approach that practice educators 
might find helpful in understanding and appreciating differences and 
similarities which some students bring to placement and which can be 
used creatively to enhance placement experiences.
Practice educators and supervisors are required to adhere to values 
which reflect core anti-oppressive and anti-discriminatory principles 
(TCSW, 2012) with an emphasis on assessing in a manner that evidences 
understanding and respect for diversity. The role of the PE in social 
work has undergone a number of changes (TCSW, 2012) resulting in the 
development of practice educator professional standards (PEPS), which are 
minimum standards that guide PEs to ‘teach, supervise and assess learners’ 
in line with the Professional Capability Framework (PCF). In addition to 
these standards, PEs are expected to work to specific values in relation to 
the assessment of students. Of relevance to this paper are the eight values 
(TCSW, 2012) and the specific value which requires PEs to
assess in a manner that does not stigmatise or disadvantage individuals 
and ensures equality of opportunity [and] show applied knowledge of the 
significance of poverty, racism, ill health and disability, gender, social class 
[and] sexual orientation in managing the assessment process. (TCSW, 2012, 
p.11)
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Practice educators can be off-site (based outside the placement agency) 
or on-site (based within the placement agency) and the configuration of 
the supervisory arrangement is an area requiring significant consideration 
if students are not to be disadvantaged (Zuchowski, 2014).
This current paper aims to add to the literature about strategies which 
enhance the practice learning outcomes of black African students of social 
work in English HEIs. It is in the interest of HEIs to understand the specific 
challenges faced by this minority group in their pursuance of improved 
educational outcomes as well as good progression and attainment rates.
Benefits of a positive placement experience
Bellinger (2010) found that social work placements tend to have a more 
lasting and profound impact on students than teaching delivered within the 
classroom setting and Doel (2010) concurs. Such views are significant for 
this study in that while positive, enjoyable placements will be remembered 
with excitement, poor or negative experiences may be remembered with 
anger or disappointment but also could result in longer-term feelings of 
hurt and emotional distress.
Shola and Ramatu have proposed a number of strategies, which in 
their view can enhance placement experiences for students of black 
African origin. Every social work student matters and positive placement 
experiences can only serve to reinforce the profession’s commitment to anti-
oppressive and anti-discriminatory practice learning. There are ultimate 
benefits for the student, the university and the social work profession when 
students’ learning journeys, which overall have consisted of experiences 
which enhance their well-being and self-discipline, build their confidence 
and competence. It is important to make a distinction here between positive 
placement experiences and successful placement outcomes. It is the view 
of the author that a student can ‘fail’ a placement but have experienced 
the placement as positive. It is also significant to state that BME students 
in higher education (HE) have persistently reported less satisfaction with 
their student experience than white colleagues (HEFCE, 2010; NUS, 2011). 
These trends have implications for access, and the recruitment and retention 
of BME students.
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Research design
A purposive sampling strategy was used to recruit two participants for 
a pilot of a larger doctoral study into the experiences of black African 
students on social work placements in England. Such a strategy guaranteed 
participants of a certain profile who could assist in addressing the research 
aims and objectives. Participants had to 1) be enrolled on social work 
programmes in England 2) be studying at MA or BA level 3) self-identify 
as black African 4) not be studying at the researcher’s university and 5) 
have experience of practice learning, and could be either male or female. 
This qualitative study sought to understand from the perspective of the 
participants their experiences of practice learning in England. A major 
limitation of this study was the reliance on self-reporting from participants 
and also the very small number of participants (n=2). These limitations, 
however, do not undermine the quality of information and the contribution 
of knowledge to this area of social work education.
The participants were asked to comment directly on factors which 
enhanced or inhibited positive placement experiences. Their responses 
were thematically coded into three main categories: the role of the student, 
the HEI and the PE, which form the essence of this paper and will now 
be discussed.
The role of the student
Black African students on social work programmes have a role to play 
in changing and improving their experiences in the practice learning 
environment. Ramatu and Shola suggest that black African students should 
ensure that they go into placement ‘with	an	open	mind’. By this they mean 
that students should not try to form opinions about the placements they 
have been allocated as this could result in preconceived ideas about what 
the placement might or might not be able to offer. In addition, contrary 
to the popular belief that asking questions raises doubts in PEs’ minds 
about the abilities of specific students, a clear recommendation from the 
participants is to seek answers to questions wherever possible from PEs. 
They stress that it is important that ‘if	you	don’t	know,	ask’ as not asking can 
give the impression that the student completely understands the placement, 
their role and tasks and PEs may not be as accommodating when things 
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go wrong. Of course, students ought to be cautious about how much 
support they require from their PEs and others on placement as this can 
be interpreted as students being overly dependent.
Of particular significance for the participants was the view that often 
African people are perceived as resilient and strong, and the view of black 
women particularly as matriarchs who work and fight until the bitter end 
(Reynolds-Dobbs et al, 2008). There is also the fear of being perceived 
as incapable or of fulfilling a stereotype (Johnson-Ahorlu, 2012). The 
respondents here warn against this approach and propose that the ‘I go 
do am’ (pidgin for ‘I will succeed’) syndrome should be discouraged as it 
gives the impression of superwomen who can handle any situation and 
circumstance and does not fully acknowledge human vulnerabilities and 
weaknesses and the impact of emotional and challenging circumstances. 
Such a view is reinforced by black African students who feel they need to 
work twice as hard as students of other ethnicities (Reynolds-Dobbs, 2008). 
Shola feeling that having a ‘thick	skin	for	resilience’	and Ramatu’s view that 
‘you	want	to	be	resilient	and	wait	till	the	end	of	the	placement’,	highlight the way 
in which these two students regarded resilience as a useful trait to have 
whilst on placement. Closely linked to this is the lack of willingness by 
some black African students to discuss their concerns with others. Shola 
stated the need to ‘confide	in	somebody	where	possible’, a strategy which could 
become useful if ever there were to be difficulties later on in the placement. 
This is perhaps where the student’s relationship with the PE is crucial, and 
where the issues relate to the PE, a clear process for discussing placement 
concerns should be available to all students.
In terms of communication, Ramatu advises clarity of speech at all times. 
She recognises the need to ‘be	clear	in	your	speech’ and to ‘be	sure	people	have	
understood	you’. Whilst every person has an accent, the African accent in 
the UK appears to have come up against significant ridicule, criticism 
and negativity (Fairtlough et al, 2013) and resulted in the PE abruptly 
ending a telephone discussion with Ramatu allegedly due not being able 
to understand her accent (Tedam, 2014).
The role of higher education institutions
HEIs play a central role in ensuring that their social work students’ 
experiences, both in the classroom and in the field, are of a high standard. 
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Finch (2014) examines the conflict that can exist between HEI systems 
and placements and concludes that the ‘tendency for universities to treat 
the placement module like any other academic module with automatic 
rights’ (p.11) to re-take failed placements is concerning. Ramatu and Shola 
suggest that HEIs should be cautious about their placement providers and 
should care enough to ensure that rigorous quality assurance processes are 
adhered to. Shola comments that ‘some	placements	are	notorious	for	stressing	
students	out’.
Shola’s suggestion of ‘notoriety’ implies the possibility that a consistent 
pattern amongst some placement settings impacts on the well-being of 
students. A clear and consistently applied quality assurance and matching 
process could minimise the impact of such placements although it is 
acknowledged that by their very nature, social work placements should 
offer challenging and complex experiences for students, appropriate to their 
level of study. In addition to this Shola, referring to her own experience of 
a nearly failed placement, concludes that the absence of a monitoring and 
evaluation process meant she was placed with a PE who had a history of 
failed students, all of black minority ethnicity. She states that ‘the	university	
should	have	known	that	this	PE	had	previously	failed	three	black	students’.
Unfortunately, the university did not address this until a recommendation 
to fail Shola’s placement was investigated and subsequently overturned.
Whilst it is difficult and perhaps unfair to conclude that Shola’s PE is 
racist, the question remains to be asked about how such a pattern was 
allowed to continue and what the likely implications would have been if 
Shola had faced a similar failed outcome which had not been investigated 
by her HEI. Practice educator practice standards (PEPS) and values, which 
are now firmly embedded in PE training and practice, require PEs to assess 
in a manner which does not stigmatise students due to race, disability, 
gender or other differences, mentioned earlier.
The issue of identifying and allocating placements to BME students has 
been highlighted by Fairtlough et al (2013) as difficult due to ‘placement 
shortages’ (p.9) and in areas which students ‘perceived to be racist’ (p.10), for 
example in areas with high representation of British National Party (BNP) 
sympathisers. This latter view is consistent with Ramatu’s view that HEI’s 
‘should be more careful about where they place black students’.
This should not be an onerous task if HEIs and placement teams have 
maintained an up-to-date database of PEs who have successfully worked 
with black African students. It is important to state that successfully 
working with a student does not necessarily mean that the student had 
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a successful outcome; rather it is indicative of a professional relationship 
which did not break down. In the absence of such a database, ongoing 
generic and bespoke training and support should be available for PEs and 
organisations that take on students from a range of backgrounds. The 
content of such training should be informed by relevant contemporary 
research.
PEs and others involved in practice learning
The main role of practice educators is to support and assess trainee social 
workers during placements. They are responsible for the student’s learning 
and assessment, utilising information from their own assessment and other 
sources (such as service-user feedback) to reach a recommendation about 
the student’s competence (TCSW, 2012).
It has been argued elsewhere that the relationship between the PE and 
the student is of immense importance in practice education (Tedam, 2012b) 
and there are tools and strategies available to support the building and 
maintaining of relationships between PEs and their students more generally 
(Doel, 2010; Davys and Beddoe, 2009) and for black African students of 
social work more specifically (Tedam, 2012b). Considerable time will have 
to be invested in the development of the PE–student relationship and once 
this is formed can have progressive and positive implications for the practice 
learning experience. Research by Levrefre (2005) suggests that where a 
positive working relationship exists between the student and their PE, a 
recommendation of failed placement is more likely to be accepted by the 
student than where there have been difficulties.
PEs should, among others, possess enabling and empowering skills, 
should be supportive, encouraging, transparent and honest. Contrary to 
what is generally perceived as good practice, Ramatu’s PE is alleged to have 
commented in relation to a written piece of work given to her to review, 
that	‘this	should	be	in	the	bin’. Such comments are contrary to the positive, 
empowering values expected of a PE who is in effect trying to enable the 
learning of another. The connotations of this statement were far reaching 
for Ramatu, who by the end of her placement, stated that she ‘took	feedback	
well,	but	struggled	with	insults’.
No student, whatever their level of competence, should be subjected 
to this overt show of disrespect and emotional assault, which according 
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to Johnson-Ahorlu (2012), for any black student, can be viewed as the 
inhumane and callous consequence of racism. Sue (2005) refers to this 
kind of behaviour as ‘micro aggressions’ which are manifested through 
daily interactions where one’s membership of a minority group results in 
being disparaged and maligned. That a completed piece of work deserved 
to be put in the bin is clearly not feedback, even if intended to be. It is 
concerning that the PE did not choose a more respectful and sensitive way 
of giving feedback. However, without knowledge of their specific training 
and assessment content, it is not possible to conclude either way whether 
there is an ongoing training and development need for this particular PE.
The general attitudes of the PE and some colleagues contributed to 
Ramatu feeling isolated within the agency and team where she was 
placed. She stated that she ‘didn’t feel included’,	a situation which many 
students experience and which is not conducive to learning. According to 
Probyn (1996, p.8), ‘if you have to think about belonging, perhaps you are 
already outside’. For Ramatu, exclusion came in many guises: her accent, 
her written work and her physical presence in an organisation where she 
felt unwelcome. Doel (2010) suggests that PEs can attempt to minimise 
BME students’ isolation by signposting or recommending specific support 
groups.
The irony was that Ramatu was in this placement to learn and yet she 
questioned a number of times during her interview, ‘where	is	the	learning?’. 
This leads one to conclude that she did not feel she learned much from the 
placement but rather worked at maintaining professionalism whilst she 
navigated persistent acts of oppression.
PEs are central to the professional socialisation of social work students 
in that they model and prepare students using social work values, skills 
and competencies, which Page (2005) argues is essential for growth and 
development. Ramatu reflects on what a positive placement experience 
might look like and suggests:
A	positive	placement	experience	really	has	got	to	do	with	getting	a	lot	of	support	
from	whoever	is	your	mentor,	given	that	they	know	you	are	in	the	learning	process.
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Implications for social work education
Stakeholders involved in the support and development of students in 
practice learning may have their own views and ideas about what is causing 
the differences in progression and attainment of specific minority groups 
studying social work. Participants in this study did not neglect the role 
of the student when highlighting strategies that might be helpful; instead 
they placed a significant burden of the strategy on themselves as social 
work students.
Tedam (2012a, 2012b and 2013) attempted to contribute to remedying 
the shortage of culturally relevant teaching and learning materials for 
black African students of social work in the hope that practice educators 
specifically and social work educators more generally would find them 
useful.
Ramatu’s view that a social work student can be judged ‘because	you	come	
from	Africa,	because	you	look	different	and	it’s	already	stereotyping	you	that	you	
have	nothing	to	offer’ challenges social work educators to continuously reflect 
on their teaching practices, be aware of unconscious bias, be fair in their 
work with students, ensure transparency and avoid behaviours that could 
be construed as racist, work to the PEPS and ensure placement matching 
is carefully undertaken.
The Social Work Task Force reported in 2009 its concerns about 
the quality and robustness of assessment, which it viewed as allowing 
incompetent students to pass. The subsequent changes to social work 
education included a focus on practice education and learning.
Social work educators should encourage and promote strategies and 
processes which facilitate and ensure positive practice learning experiences 
for students. To do this, the author proposes a SEER (sensitive, empowering, 
encouraging and respectful) approach to supporting students. This tactful 
approach can minimise the impact of having to fail a student and can also 
lay the foundation for ongoing work with marginal or failing students. 
Such a strategy complements the practice educator values (TCSW, 2012), 
minimises the potential for deficit-oriented language and approaches, and 
models good social work practice.
Every student has the potential to succeed despite the challenges and 
struggles they might have whilst on placement. Difficult experiences can 
enhance their problem-solving skills, assist them to identify and understand 
their strengths and areas for development, and enable them to act in ways 
which can contribute to successful outcomes. Where students are clearly 
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not meeting qualifying requirements in terms of the PCF, Health and Care 
Professions Council standards of proficiency or are involved in other fitness-
to-practise procedures, honest discussions should be held and evidence to 
support a failed placement be provided. Evidence collated at specific points 
during placement and which provides a broad view of a student’s journey 
can and should be used to support a PE’s recommendation for failing a 
student’s placement. This approach could minimise a PE’s anxiety when 
working with failing or marginal students (Finch, 2014).
Conclusion
The commitment and contribution by PEs to social work education cannot 
be overemphasised and it is acknowledged that they create ‘contexts in 
which student’s desire and ability to learn can work most effectively’ 
(Walker et al 2008, p.61). PEs also manage the ‘triadic dynamics’ between 
the student, themselves and the university tutor (Finch and Taylor 2013, 
p.254) which is not always without its challenges. It is not the intention of 
this paper to undermine these efforts; however it needs to be stated that 
there are some PEs whose engagement and treatment of BME students will 
be perceived as less favourable, oppressive and with failure outcome that 
has been ‘fast-tracked’ (Tedam 2012b, p.24).
This article has presented a number of strategies which students of black 
African origin have proposed as useful for facilitating and enhancing not only 
their experiences of practice learning but also progression and attainment 
in their social work training. Listening to participants frame their particular 
experience as painful and traumatic has motivated wider dissemination of 
these strategies. The participants, in the author’s view, propose strategies that 
are well within what should be considered good practice.
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